Hamilton Heights High School Fall Homecoming Parade Policy

The annual Hamilton Heights High School Fall Homecoming parade will take place the Friday afternoon of homecoming week with a start time of 4:00p.m.

The goal of the Hamilton Heights High School homecoming parade is to showcase:

- VFW presentation of Colors
- Local & Indiana Police/Fire Department(s)
- Grand Marshal (if the HHHS Student Government chooses to include one)
- Hamilton Heights School Administrators and School board members
- Alumni from 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 years ago
- Hamilton Heights High School Band & Amber Guard
- Hamilton Heights High School Choir
- Hamilton Heights High School Homecoming Court
- Floats created by Hamilton Heights High School senior, junior, sophomore and freshman class representatives
- Hamilton Heights High School fall sports teams.
- Hamilton Heights Middle School fall sports teams.
- The Hamilton Heights FFA is grandfathered in the parade as an initial participant of the annual parade.

The parade line up will be in the Hamilton Heights High School North West parking lot. The parade route:

- will begin heading west on Chuck Lockwood Lane out of the Hamilton Heights parking lot
- parade will turn north onto S. Illinois Street and continue until E Main Street
- parade will turn west onto E. Main Street and continue until Dora Street
- parade will turn south onto Dora Street and continue until W. South Street
- parade will turn east onto W. South Street until S. East Street
- parade will turn south onto S. East Street and continue until Franklin Avenue
- parade will curve east onto Franklin Avenue and continue until S. Illinois Street
- parade will turn south onto S. Illinois Street and continue until Chuck Lockwood Lane
- parade will turn east onto Chuck Lockwood Lane and end in the Hamilton Heights High School North West parking lot

The Hamilton Heights High School Administration along with the current Hamilton Heights High School Student Government Faculty Sponsor reserves the right to decide on any entry to the annual Hamilton Heights High School homecoming parade. Should an entry be determined to not be directly related to one of the above school activities or organizations, detracts from the basic purpose of the Hamilton Heights High School homecoming and the pleasure of the parade audience entries will be denied participation in the parade.
Giveaway material such as hats, buttons, stickers, pamphlets, flags, etc. which are strictly political or advertising in nature are not permitted.

- No political signs of any sort – ex.: reelect, elect, vote for with a name, banners, signs, stickers, flags, etc. for campaigning will not be permitted.

These basic rules for all parade participants are based on preserving the authenticity of the event.